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The following wlnmnioatfon c0ncern1rIg the ia;rpp&y of food for the 

JewieB PopuXstion of Jmaalsm b metme of convoye, has been received from 

Hr. J. Fletcher-Cooke of the U~lted IQ.*- Dele.s&~tlon. 
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UBITBDXI&XX~MIW&W'IOEBTCT~~U~JITEDBA~IOE~ ' 

&apir4 State Building, &SW Pork l,B.Y. 

, Iah April.1948 

Hy dsar xhnche, . / 
I underst4xkd from reports which havs appeared in the prese that 

Mr. &mhe 6hertok, on baM.lf of the Jawish Agency, ha4 sent a letter to,the 

ChAinnan of the Comnfasion rsgmiing the position of Jewieh food fmpplies 

for diwueal~. 

I have now received a report fraan the Governzmnt of Palestine on‘thie 

- matter and should tie grateful if you wml.d,brlng the following infornmtion 

to thhp notice of the CmW4810n: -- 

(1) The mal.nte.nance of food aupplie for the JewIf& population of Jeruerr&m 

ia largely a. mtter of anauring frsa .pmsage of traffic on the thirty- 

, eaven kiloxmtre etretch of the Joruealm-daffa Food between Xstrun and 

Jerusalcgn. 

(2) Very early in t&s di$mbmzea which have occurred,ln P&.eetS.ne since 

29th 1om15b4r, 1947, attache no. traffic using this road wer4 mad4 by 

both Jew8 aad Arabs. It la difficult to say who initiated these 

- 

attacks, but it ie fairly certain that firing actian me first taken ' 

by,#4 Jew4 aftsr l&air o4hlclee had been atoned by Arab8 In Ekml.eh. 

(3) The situatian then developed l+to a fight fdr cbntrol of the road. The 

Araba, no doubt in order to facilitate action by their troop4, withdraw 

all thsir OM s4hlcl8a frm the etretch of tile zwxd In qua&ion and . 

w4r4 then 4ecur4 in th4 kmwlcdg4 that an3 civilian traffic whkh they ' 

Cclr8d kr 4ttEiCkmRt be Jewieh. 

(4) The +ws th4n appsalsd for assistance. During Decembsr certain eecorte 

were provided by the Ansy and the Pollcs~ but it becam the Jewish practice 

to produce at tha convoy readsavour more vehicles than had bean arrangad . 

for; Vi& th; r44liit that th4 44~01% provided wci4 1nEUffiCimt. !I%8 

-blw for thl4 w44 laid by th4 J~wm on the Govdrament of Paleetine. ' 
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It vibl be appmciat%d that to %nmr% absoluta %%curlty on a str%tch 

of road thirty&even kilcm%tr%e 109 vZnd% f&rough rough and hilly 

countrJJ with frequent %t%sp gradients hurd d%%p narrow md tort+mus 
1 

d%fil%.ee ie a n&tar of axtr%m difficulty. It wa$ quickly found .I 

(Weed the sacurity forcbs had alvaye Immn) that It vae ueeloscl to . 

rt~ OD bWg% cumbersome EkW-DkoYin& CCnVOyS such a0 th% d8v5 dt?ptndtd 

upoxt and to vhlch th%y zksorted agaiaet. a3.l the &VIC% of the security 

Instead Q system of standiag %xxd abso higlirs mobile military and po1Ic~ . 

patrols wan Inatituttd with the obJ%ct of kz~~plng tha whole rzia& under 

conetont BllrTrsyen~e I) ~5 R result of these meaaurea the situation im- . 

proved and traffic began t.9 move mar% fre%Iy. 

Such Jewish revereale 8.~1 wure t&en euffersd w%r% ueuaLLy tracasb'-% tc 

the snployaeti b$ the Jewa of &ong, eh coLwrms of ananurad an& unnnra~~rad 

vehicles aimlJar~to those rtferred to abova. 

&snvhl1%, effort& w&t?% made by'ths Government of Pal%etin% to par~~~ad% 

the Arabs to allow Jewish f'ood convoye ta pass unhindrad, pmvldad that 

nothing but food tie carricsd; that devieh accompm@.ng pmaonnsl vem 

reduced to a-mimj and that th% convoy8 v%~‘a, aubJ%ct to e%%rch at . 

Bomt sbbettd _ pudxlt. 

There Vera indications that the Arab5 vould be prepared to agrca ta BC~% 

euch arrang@=nt, but eugeaated csolution vat rejsctad In adv5nce by a 

Jtvieb Agtncy epakeeamn. Moxeovef, the eituation had by thi% time d%- 

trsloptd into a fight for oar$oue vantag% pointa domixxiting the road, !lX% 

Arab attitude atifftntd, end racent3.y J%vl@h &acke on C&et%1 vil.lngs 

further pr%Judic%d tha rsucce8e of th%st nagotiatione. 

It is %mph~~&zad that officials of the~Jcviah national or&enizatio& ' 

made no r%prar%ntationa to ths Govcnnnent of Pal%etin% that the JCW 

of 8itrusal%m are facing slxtrvat~on. On tha other hand, they halia 

always aUeg%d that thes have pX&nty of atorts and that the present 



: 

etrlng8ncy In the tm2sh areas of Jerumlv~~ Is Bus to careful and cloee 

coAtro1 Find not tc S%Sl ShOxtaqJ8. All lodlcatlons, howemr, refute thi6 

all8gRtiQn. I 

do al.1 In Its power to keep the road open, 

lt lo thus cleir that the Jews, fax Xro.m not b@,fng pemitted to bring 

.convoya through, are being givea avmy poaeibls asslwtance by the Covernnmnt 

be fully sffective 

(a) without t&c* sooperatioxI of the Jewi& authorltiels, who have imde 
no approach themelves to the Govament of Paleetbne in this 
mattler and who appear to prefer to act lndspendently; 

(b) 80 long as Jewish convoyn carry stores other than food, thus 
invltiw Arab attack; 

(c) In view of the vudnsrabillty of the road to Arab tactice. < 

' Two large convoye have cone through during the past week, but %ha preeent 

situation looks lik8 desve&oping into a generti be&t& bwtvesn Jews aad Araba 

for the co- of the road, with pm-haps s&e thctaeands en~agad o.rimch side. 

It is regobd that tbs Arab; are ~6% srtiX.Iary. 

During tha twenty-four hours 9th~10th April, the reeds betwe? ksltm 

and Emleh, b&men Jfenln and Eaifa axed between Jetin and Affula have baen 

bX.own up at many points, 60 that tbe Jsruaa&m-btrm road 16 by no meam 

thus only one lnvolied in this genesal attack on Poad coma~~catlom. 

It shou3.d be emphe.elzed agaIn t?x& the probl,en ie not on8 of foOd 

6hortqs in &&56tiXM &a a whole. %%I8 &W8TllWZ&, Of %k86tine hasl reported 

th3t thhero ie food avai&ble ti P&S&,ina SO IJ&nntaixl th8 ilisCeB6affg 6u.Q~~e6 

fox derusalmb . xha problm ie entim one of ths tramport of this food 

frOnth8 ports toJerusal8n. 

ft  may b8 added that transport bg rail to Jsruaal@a 18 ruled out bece.mct, 

evan if train6 3uCCe8d8d in oecaplng'Arab attack6 or Eiabotage en' route, the I 

railway etation at Jerumslen 16 in a predominataly Arab area, and the Arab6 
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voulthiot permit off-loading of foo4 dt3atlned for the &we. Any attaapt 

to do thie asoukI reou3.t in a major en@.gewnt. j 

‘~ Rvery effos?t will Ba mads by the Governxzeat of Psleatine, by 

appeals to the intersetod parties mad by a.ll other possible meandp ehouI.4 

'those, appeala e~basquently fall, to awurb a&quat,a auppliee for Jerusalem 

u.nt.1~ the twminatloi of the Hen&ate. 

Xoure sIncerely, 

. J. Fl.skhw-CookB (elgnd) 

Hr. %lph J. &n&e, 
Principal Sscrrs~ to the Bnatea azt1ona 

Commlasion on PAlestine, 
Utitgd Betions, Lake Succw3, XX. 
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